
1. For God to take on human flesh as a Child and enter a dark world is a 

wonderful _____ which must never lose its __________ wonder.    

2. “So it was,” are _________ spaces of _________ where God  

delights and is actively present. (vv.1, 6, 15)   

3. Hope has a name, JESUS! God’s suspension of the created order is:    

a. _________: Four angelic declarations are told to everyday persons.  

b. ___________: A virgin conceives a Child of the Holy Spirit.  

c. ____________: The message of heaven is HOPE, not rebuke, 

“There is born to you this day, a Savior who is Christ the LORD…”   

d. ________: “This will be the sign to you, you will find a Babe in          

swaddling cloths lying in a manger...”  

e. __________: A heavenly host proclaims HOPE to everyday people, 

“Glory to God in the highest, and on earth, peace, goodwill toward men…”   

f. __________: A star of heaven is appointed to guide Gentiles from 

afar to worship the Child.   

g. _________: All the things that they had heard and seen were just as 

had been told them. 

“And she will bring forth a Son, and you shall call His name JESUS, for He will 
save His people from their sins."   Mt. 1:21 (NKJV)  

Then the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid, for behold, I bring you good tidings 
of great joy which will be to all people.  For there is born to you this day in the city 
of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.”    Lu. 2:10-11 (NKJV)  
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